HILLSIDE FARM CRAFT FAIRS
3475 Hillside Avenue, Norco CA 92860
Karlenehillside@att.net
www.hillsidefarmnorco.com
Merchants are to be set up and ready to sell at 9 am, even though the advertised hours of
operation are 10am until 4pm. They are encouraged to set up the Wednesday prior to
Thanksgiving to avoid the rush of the first morning. Spring set-up is Friday
Take down is after 4;00 pm on Sundays.
Spring Craft Fair is always the weekend before Mother’s Day.
Holiday Craft Fair is always for two weekends; Friday, the day after Thanksgiving, Saturday and
Sunday and the following Saturday and Sunday.
1. Merchant agrees that at least 50% of each individual item sold is the Merchant’s own handiwork.
Hillside Farm is not the place for resale items. Hillside Farm reserves the right to request Merchant
leave if he/she is selling resale items.
2. During participation in the craft fair, merchant will observe and obey all rules and regulations
associated to the Craft Fair.
3. Merchant will collect, account for and pay to appropriate agencies such taxes as may be associated in
the Holiday craft Fair.
4. Merchant will provide all labor and materials required for participation in the Craft Fair.
5. Merchant will stay the full time of the craft fair each day that he/she participates.
6. Merchant shall at all times indemnify and hold harmless the owners of Hillside Farm or any of its
workers against all claims, demands, actions, or causes of action which may arise in any manner out of
merchant’s participation in the Craft Fair. Merchant assumes responsibility for loss or damage to or of
his/her property before, during, and or after the craft fair. This includes any property that is stored at
Hillside farm.
7. Merchant understands that money paid for space is non-refundable if the merchant cannot
participate because of personal reasons or weather.
8. Merchant will not bring small children, or pets of any age.
9. Merchant must have valid California seller’s Permit.
10. Payment in FULL must accompany application form. NO EXCEPTIONS!
11. Any parking needs outside of cars or trucks must be authorized by Hillside Farm in advance.
12. Merchant shall move vehicle after set-up to the provided off-site parking location found at the
corner of Hillside and 6th St. Van will be provided for return to farm.
Thank You. Karlene Allen and Ann Hill

